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Invasive alien species are among the primary causes of biodiversity
change globally, with the risks thereof broadly understood for
most regions of the world. They are similarly thought to be among
the most significant conservation threats to Antarctica, especially
as climate change proceeds in the region. However, no compre-
hensive, continent-wide evaluation of the risks to Antarctica
posed by such species has been undertaken. Here we do so by
sampling, identifying, and mapping the vascular plant propagules
carried by all categories of visitors to Antarctica during the
International Polar Year’s first season (2007–2008) and assessing
propagule establishment likelihood based on their identity and
origins and on spatial variation in Antarctica’s climate. For an eval-
uation of the situation in 2100, we use modeled climates based on
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change’s Special Report
on Emissions Scenarios Scenario A1B [Nakićenović N, Swart R, eds
(2000) Special Report on Emissions Scenarios: A Special Report of
Working Group III of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, UK)]. Visitors car-
rying seeds average 9.5 seeds per person, although as vectors,
scientists carry greater propagule loads than tourists. Annual tour-
ist numbers (∼33,054) are higher than those of scientists (∼7,085),
thus tempering these differences in propagule load. Alien species
establishment is currently most likely for the Western Antarctic
Peninsula. Recent founder populations of several alien species in
this area corroborate these findings. With climate change, risks
will grow in the Antarctic Peninsula, Ross Sea, and East Antarctic
coastal regions. Our evidence-based assessment demonstrates
which parts of Antarctica are at growing risk from alien species that
may become invasive and provides the means to mitigate this threat
now and into the future as the continent’s climate changes.
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Terrestrial Antarctica remains one of the most pristine envi-ronments on Earth. However, much concern now exists that
the combination of accelerating climate change and the rapidly
growing scope and extent of scientific and tourist activities will lead
to substantial environmental degradation (1–3). One of the pri-
mary drivers of this change is thought to be the increasing prospect
of the establishment of terrestrial, invasive, nonindigenous (or
alien) species (4–7). The likelihood of such invasions depends on
the numbers of propagules of alien species entering the region,
their probability of establishment, and the extent to which these
established species are able to spread and alter local ecosystems
(8–10). Understanding the initial phases of dispersal and estab-
lishment is especially significant for managing the risks posed by
invasive alien species because the process of invasion is contingent
(11); that is, a species cannot spread into a new area if its prop-
agules have not arrived and become established.
Some evidence now exists that alien vascular plants and other
taxa can successfully colonize both the maritime and continental
Antarctic (4, 5, 12, 13), and it is clear from similar environments
in the sub-Antarctic that, once established, such species can
spread and have substantial impacts (5). However, no compre-
hensive, quantitative assessment of propagule pressure and the
likelihood of establishment of alien species has been undertaken
for Antarctica, despite the prominence that the potential threats
posed by invasive alien species—and the steps required to mit-
igate them—have been accorded within the Antarctic Treaty
System (14, 15).
Globally, most broad-scale assessments of the initial phases
of biological invasions focus on intentionally introduced species
because of the available data (16). In contrast, much less is
known about inadvertent introductions, although they are just as
significant a source of biological invasions (17). When such
studies are undertaken, they are frequently based on vector
numbers (such as human, shipping, or aircraft traffic) as a proxy
for propagule pressure and establishment risk (18, 19), rather
than on the spatially explicit quantification of the numbers of
vectors, the propagule size of each individual vector, and the
origins and establishment likelihood of the propagules carried.
Thus, inadvertent introductions are far more poorly understood
than others (10, 17, 20).
Therefore, in this study we provide a spatially differentiated
risk assessment for the introduction and establishment of alien
species to Antarctica. We do so based on an assessment of the
following factors: (i) Vascular plant propagules (seeds) carried
inadvertently by the main categories of visitors to the region—i.e.,
scientists, tourists, and their support personnel (4, 5, 21)—during
the first summer season of the 2007–2008 International Polar
Year (IPY); (ii) the characteristics of the species introduced; and
(iii) spatial variation in the climate of the continent. Accidental
introductions are most significant because intentional introduc-
tions are generally prohibited by the Protocol on Environmental
Protection to the Antarctic Treaty (14). Previous work elsewhere
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in the broader Antarctic region, on amore limited scale, indicated
that an assessment of vascular plant propagules carried by visitors
provides a reasonable approximation of inadvertent introductions
by other vectors, such as cargo, and of other terrestrial taxa, such
as invertebrates (4, 5, 22).
The risk assessment undertaken here involves four major steps.
First, the number of seeds on the clothing and bags of visitors
traveling to the Antarctic must be quantified. Second, to provide
a spatially explicit assessment of propagule pressure, the product
of the number of seeds per visitor category and number of visitors
from each category must be calculated for each of 81 grid cells
representing ice-free areas of Antarctica in which landings oc-
curred during the 2007–2008 IPY season. Third, to assess estab-
lishment probability, the proportion of propagules that are from
species capable of surviving low-temperature environments must
be determined. Here, the most conservative estimate is obtained
by identifying the seeds collected from the visitors and estimating
the proportion of species whose range includes the sub-Antarctic
or Arctic. More liberal estimates of risk are obtained by calcu-
lating, from a larger, questionnaire-based survey of visitors, the
numbers of visitors from each category that had in the previous 12
mo traveled to an alpine or polar location. The propagule pres-
sure value must then be constrained downward by the median of
these two values for each visitor category. Finally, the location of
ice-free environments and data on terrestrial climates must be
used to identify ice-free areas that might have temperatures
suitable for cold-climate vascular plant species based on cumu-
lative degree days (a measure of growing season length). The
normalized product of the constrained propagule pressure and
the environmental suitability provides a risk index for each grid
cell. To estimate how this risk might change into the future,
current climates in the preceding analysis are replaced with cli-
mates forecast for 2100 using the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) Special Report on Emissions Scenarios
(SRES), Scenario A1B (7, 23, 24).
Results
Our sampling, which is representative of the range of visitors to
the region, demonstrates that the likelihood of propagule
transfer varies with category of visitor (Fig. 1A): Tourists and
ships’ crews are less likely to transport propagules to the region
than are scientists, science support personnel, and tourist sup-
port personnel. For those visitors carrying seeds, the number per
visitor is similarly variable among categories and averages 9.5
seeds per person (Fig. 1B). In combination, the data show that
the largest risk of propagule transfer per visitor is associated with
science programs and tourist support personnel, rather than with
tourists themselves (Fig. 1C).
Differences in the numbers of science and tourist visitors
temper this among-category variation. Simplifying visitors to
these categories, the largest number of visitors to the Antarctic
was tourists (including support personnel) (33,054), making
223,095 landings (on average 6.7 landings per visitor) on ice-free
areas (Fig. 2A and Table S1). Over the same period, an esti-
mated 7,085 scientists (including support personnel) landed at
ice-free areas, concentrated primarily in the McMurdo Sound
region of the Ross Sea and the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 2B and
Table S1). Based on the proportion of visitors per category
carrying propagules, the numbers of propagules per individual in
each visitor category, and the visitor landings, the probability of
propagule transport to the region is highest for the Antarctic
Peninsula, followed by the Ross Sea region and then by several
sites in East Antarctica. These data also indicate that an esti-
mated 31,732 [95% confidence interval (CI): 8,885–51,021] seeds
entered the Antarctic on tourists and 38,897 seeds (95% CI:
24,089–74,534) on scientists during the first summer of the IPY.
Of the 2,686 seeds collected from sampled visitors, 88% were
identified to family and 43% to species level. Species-level data
show that these propagules include several species (among which
are known invaders) from the sub-Antarctic or Arctic regions,
similar in climate to parts of the Antarctic (Table S2). The
questionnaire-based surveys demonstrate that 53% of the visitors
had traveled to cold-climate areas—such as alpine, cold-tem-
perate, or polar environments—in the year before their visit to
Antarctica (Table S3). Thus, the seed- and survey-based data
on propagule origins suggest that 49–61% (depending on visitor
category; Table S4) of propagules reaching the Antarctic are
from environments that include species capable of surviving the
conditions likely to be encountered in the areas of Antarctica
most commonly visited. Annual cumulative degree days for plant
growth, a measure of environmental suitability, further indicate
those areas where establishment of the cold-climate propagules
is likely (Fig. 2). A risk index, based on propagule pressure and
origins, and climatic suitability of the ice-free areas of the con-
tinent, indicates that the Western Antarctic Peninsula coast and
the islands off the coast of the Peninsula have the highest current
Fig. 1. Proportion of visitors carrying seeds, number of seeds per visitor car-
rying seeds, and number of seeds per visitor across all visitors. (A) Proportion
of visitors (mean and 95% bootstrapped CI) carrying seeds within each of
the visitor categories. (B) Mean (and 95% bootstrapped CI) number of seeds
per visitor by category for those visitors carrying seeds. (C) Mean (and 95%
bootstrapped CI) number of seeds per visitor by category for all visitors (i.e.,
those with and without seed loads). Sample sizes are given above all bars.















risk for the establishment of alien species (Fig. 3). Most other
ice-free areas of Antarctica currently have low risk, with the
possible exceptions of the western Ross Sea region and scattered
sites around East Antarctica (Fig. 3).
Cumulative degree days across ice-free Antarctica calculated
by using climates forecast for 2100 suggest that the risk of alien
species establishment continues to be highest in the Antarctic
Peninsula area (Fig. 4). However, the number of degree days will
also increase substantially in the coastal, ice-free areas to the
west of the Amery Ice Shelf and to a lesser extent in the Ross
Sea region.
Discussion
Despite the increased scientific interest in the Antarctic over
the period of the IPY and a peak in tourist numbers, the total
visitor number was not especially unusual (25), suggesting that
the estimate for 2007–2008 is reasonable for calculating visitor-
associated, annual anthropogenic propagule pressure on the
continent for vascular plants. The propagule identifications also
show that the seeds reaching Antarctica represent families
known to contain the largest numbers of species that are invasive
elsewhere on the planet (26) (Table S5), including species that
are known invaders of cold-climate regions such as the Arctic
and sub-Antarctic (5, 27). Visitors have also routinely traveled to
cold-climate areas before their travel to the Antarctic. Given this
propagule pressure, the provenance of many of the seeds, the
geographic distribution of visitor landings, and current spatial
variation in Antarctic climates, it is clear that several areas of
Antarctica are at considerable risk from the establishment of
nonindigenous species and that the highest risk sites are those
along the Western Antarctic Peninsula.
Substantiation of this assessment is provided by several recent
findings. The invasive grass species Poa annua is spreading at King
George Island from the Arctowski research station to areas much
less subject to human traffic (12). Its independent establishment
has also recently been documented at three other research sta-
tions (namely, General Bernardo O’Higgins, Gabriel Gonzalez
Videla, and Almirante Brown) along the western margin of the
Peninsula.* These areas coincide with those predicted by our as-
sessment to have the highest risk of alien establishment (Fig. 3).
Experimental work has shown that P. annua can outcompete other
temperate plant species (28), and it dominates lowland, disturbed
areas on Southern Ocean islands (5). Consequently, it is recog-
nized as an important invasive species in the broader region.
Deception Island (included in the highest risk cell identified; Fig.
3) has also recently been colonized by two vascular plant species of
South American origin (13), and two alien springtail species have
established at the same site, at least one of which has substantial
impacts on some sub-Antarctic systems (29).
In the case of the South American plants on Deception Island,
both are wind-dispersed, cold temperate species but were found
in an area that has a high visitor frequency. Determining whether
the colonization was natural or a direct result of human activity
therefore proved particularly problematic (13). Thus, it is clear
that as climates change and visitor activity increases and diver-
sifies across the continent, distinguishing natural colonization
events associated with warming from inadvertent introductions
will become progressively difficult, reflecting similar challenges
elsewhere (30). Where such conservation challenges are most
likely to grow in significance is made clear by the assessment of
conditions in the future under SRES Scenario A1B (24).
Climate change over the next 100 y in Antarctica is expected to
be spatially variable, with most regions of the continent cooling at
first and then warming as the ozone hole recovers, but with areas
Fig. 2. Distribution of cumulative annual degree days for 2007–2008 in the
Antarctic. These were calculated by using a −5 8C threshold and mean daily
near-surface temperature data from the Modern Era Retrospective-analysis
for Research and Applications Reanalysis office (provided by the NASA
Global Modeling and Assimilation) (50) on a 0.678 longitude × 0.58 latitude
grid, interpolated to a 50-km square grid. Inset shows degree day detail on
the Antarctic Peninsula. Ice-free ground is shown in gray. Ice-free landing
data for tourists (A) and scientists (B) are shown.
Fig. 3. Relative risk of alien vascular plants establishing in Antarctica. Visi-
tor-free, ice-free areas are allocated a small value to represent the minor
chance of establishment in the absence of visitor landings. Insets show risk
index detail for the Antarctic Peninsula and the western Ross Sea. Ice-free
areas are shown in dark gray, continental areas in light gray, and ice shelf/
ice-tongue areas in light blue.
*Molina-Montenegro MA, Carrasco-Urra F, Rodrigo C, Valladares F, Poster, Scientific Com-
mittee on Antarctic Research Open Science Conference, August 3–6, 2010, Buenos Aires,
Argentina.
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of the Peninsula continuing to warm (7). Thus, although the risk
of alien species establishment continues to be highest—and
growing—along the Antarctic Peninsula, establishment risks will
also rise substantially in the coastal, ice-free areas of the Ross Sea
area and in parts of coastal East Antarctica (Fig. 4). The former
already has relatively high visitor numbers, indicating that future
risks to the area may prove to be considerable. Establishment of
alien species will also be promoted by the exposure of new, dis-
turbed ground following glacial retreat. Disturbance is a notable
driver of the establishment of such species (31), and elsewhere in
the broader Antarctic region, newly exposed glacial forelands are
readily colonized by them (5, 12, 32). To some extent, these
projections must be considered a current best, evidence-based
estimate because they take no account of trends that are more
difficult to forecast, such as those in visitor numbers to and areas
visited in Antarctica, the range of activities science and tourist
visitors might undertake in the future (1), and the impacts of
further efforts by the Committee for Environmental Protection of
the Antarctic Treaty System to reduce propagule pressure to the
region (14). As information on the realized outcomes of these
trends and actions becomes available, the assessments of risk
posed by inadvertent introductions can be adapted.
By delivering comprehensive evaluations of human-associated
propagule pressure and establishment likelihood, differentiated by
spatial location and visitor category, our study offers an effective
basis for management interventions to mitigate the risks of es-
tablishment of nonindigenous species across the entire Antarctic
continent, a region of growing international political and bi-
ological interest (3, 6, 15, 33, 34). It indicates those visitor groups
and areas for which biosecurity measures should bemost stringent,
those where controls might be less pronounced, and how the
spatial arrangement of these areas is likely to change through time.
The assessment also offers guidance for planning early detection
surveys (35, 36) and support for management decisions about
whether new species occurrences are the consequence of anthro-
pogenic transport or natural colonization (30). Such decision-
making can be further informed by identifying natural colonization
paths at appropriate spatial and temporal resolutions. These in-
clude wind trajectories for wind-dispersed species (37), satellite
tracks of seabirds (38) that are considered important natural
dispersal agents (39), and genetic data on colonists and pop-
ulations from elsewhere in the broader region (4, 40). Thus, our
study provides an evidence-based, continent-wide risk assessment
for the establishment of terrestrial alien species in Antarctica and
the understanding required tomitigate this risk, one of the primary
conservation goals of the Antarctic Treaty System (14). In so do-
ing, it also demonstrates how a combination of information-rich
and modeling approaches can be used to understand and mod-
erate the risks of inadvertent introductions, which are among
invasion biology’s most significant challenges (10, 17, 20).
Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement. Our study was not on humans but did involve anonymous
questionnaires put to human visitors to Antarctica and/or sampling of their
outer clothing and bags. In all cases, the intent of thework and onward use of
the data were carefully explained by researchers or volunteers in advance of
the distribution of the questionnaires and sampling. Any person then not
wishing to participate could decline, and samples and/or questionnaires were
only taken from individuals who consented fully by completing the ques-
tionnaires and/or presenting their gear for sampling. No data identifying
individuals by name or any other means were collected at any point (i.e., all
samples are anonymous), and none of the sampling was intrusive.
Propagule Pressure. We estimated the number of propagules per visitor for
∼2% of all visitors (853 individual scientists, science-support personnel,
tourists, tourist support personnel, and ships’ crew) to all major areas of the
Antarctic during the first summer season of the IPY (2007–2008) by collecting
seeds from their outer clothing, footwear, walking poles, day packs, and
camera bags (21, 41) (Table S6) using Philips FC9154/01 vacuum cleaners. For
most sampled visitors, the material collected from clothing and equipment
was retained in a single bag, but for 349 visitors, the material from each item
was kept separately (Table S6). Approximately half of the sampled visitors
were involved in national Antarctic programs (14 ships/aircraft; 18 voyages)
and half in tourist operations (13 ships; 37 voyages).
The plant seeds per sample were counted and sorted into morphologically
similar groups (generally corresponding to species). Seeds were identified by
comparing themwith photographs of seeds in seed atlases (42–45) and online
databases (e.g., the Seed Information Database, http://www.kew.org/msbp/
scitech/SIDoverview.htm; Seedimages.com, www.seedimages.com). The pro-
portion of visitors carrying seeds was estimated with 95% CI for each visitor
category with bias-corrected and accelerated bootstrap methods by using
GenStat 13 and R [library(boot); http://www.r-project.org]. Similarly, mean
number of seeds per visitor was estimated, again with 95% CI, for each visitor
category. Sampling was considered to capture the large majority of seeds,
although this somewhat underestimated propagule pressure (21). The num-
ber of seeds that would drop off a visitor was considered proportional to the
number of seeds found during sampling, and propagule viability was con-
sidered high (41, 46).
We mapped the numbers of visitors to Antarctica differentiated by their
participation ineither science (onecategory)or tourism(twocategories: tourists
and tourist support personnel), as reported by the International Association of
Antarctica Tour Operators (http://iaato.org) and the Council of Managers of
National Antarctic Programs (47) (Table S1) onto a regular spatial framework
of 81 grid cells of 50 × 50 km representing ice-free areas of the continent
where visitors have landed (ice-free land data provided by the Australian
Antarctic Data Centre from the Antarctic Digital Database V5; © Scientific
Committee onAntarctic Research 1993–2006) (48). Before doing so, duplicates,
spurious records, and landings on ice-covered areas were removed from the
dataset. Propagule pressure per 50 × 50-km grid cell was calculated per visitor
category by multiplying the number of visitor landings (N) by the estimated
probability of each visitor category carrying seeds (P) and by the mean num-
bers of seeds per visitor from this category [seed carriers only (X)] (Table S7).
Establishment Likelihood. To estimate establishment likelihood, we used in-
formation on the origin of the seeds and on the environment they would
experienceonarrival. For the former,weadopted twoapproaches. First, for the
seeds of species identified to species level that were collected from the visitors,
wedeterminedwhetherornot these speciesoccur in theArctic/sub-Antarctic (5,
27, 49) and are thus capable of growing in cold environments (Table S2). We
assumed that the same proportion of species was able to establish in cold
climate areas for identified seeds as for seeds that could not be identified to
species level. We estimated that 47% of all seeds carried into the Antarctic by
visitors can establish, forming a conservative estimate of establishment. A
liberal estimate was determined from a larger, questionnaire-based survey
Fig. 4. Increase in annual cumulative degree days under SRES Scenario A1B
(24) indicating increasing risk of alien species establishment. Increase in
annual cumulative degree days, on ice-free areas of Antarctica, using 2090–
2100 temperature means to estimate future degree days and annual cu-
mulative degree days from 2007 to 2008 based on a lower temperature
threshold of −5 8C for plant establishment. Ice-free areas are shown in dark
gray, continental areas in light gray, and ice shelf areas in light blue.















(available in 10 languages) of 5,659 visitors (i.e., verified questionnaires) to
determinewhat proportion thereof had visited regionswith climates similar to
those they might encounter in Antarctica (Arctic/alpine/sub-Antarctic/Antarc-
tic) in the 12mobefore their travel toAntarctica (Table S3). Amedianwas then
calculated as the value lying between 0.47 (the proportion of viable seeds from
the species-level seed analyses) and the proportion of each visitor category
that had been to a cold-climate environment (range 0.49–0.61) (Table S4). This
median risk proportion (Ri) was used to constrain the propagule pressure
downward in calculating the risk index.
The most current information on the location of ice-free environments
in Antarctica (Antarctic Digital Database V5) (48) and on Antarctic climate
(http://gmao.gsfc.nasa.gov/research/merra/faq.php) (50) was used to iden-
tify ice-free areas that might have climates suitable for low-temperature
vascular plant species based on cumulative degree days, assuming that
these species can germinate, survive, and grow above −5 8C (51–54). We
used mean daily 2-m air temperatures from the Modern Era Retrospective-
analysis for Research and Applications Reanalysis (provided by the NASA
Global Modeling and Assimilation Office) (50) on a 0.678 longitude × 0.58
latitude grid. These data were then spatially interpolated onto the 50 ×
50-km grid.
Risk Index. The risk index (RI) for each visitor class (i) for each 50 × 50-km cell
(j) was calculated as:
RIij ¼ Nij ×Pi ×Xi ×Ri ×DDj ; [1]
where Nij is the number of landings of the ith visitor class in the jth cell; Pi is
the proportion of the ith visitor class that is likely to be carrying seeds; Xi is
the mean number of seeds (for seed carrying visitors) for the ith visitor class;
Ri is the median of the proportion of seeds from Arctic or sub-Antarctic
areas and proportion of visitors to Arctic, alpine, or sub-Antarctic sites
for the ith visitor category; and DDj is the annual cumulative degree days in
the jth cell.
Then, to calculate the overall risk index (ORI) for the jth 50 × 50 km cell the
risk indices of each visitor class (T, tourist; TS, tourist support; S, scientist)
were summed:
ORIj ¼ RITj þ RITSj þ RISj: [2]
The ORI was then normalized to provide a probability of risk from 0 to 1. Ice-
free areas with no visitor landings were assigned a very low risk.
Future Climate and Risks. To estimate future risks based on a changing cli-
mate, we used the CSIRO Mk3.5 Climate Model (http://www.cawcr.gov.au/
publications/technicalreports/CTR_021.pdf) (55) under Scenario A1B (IPCC
SRES) (24) to arrive at a spatially explicit prediction of temperatures in 2100.
The degree day values under this climate scenario were calculated as be-
fore. All spatial analyses and climate modeling were conducted by using
MATLAB 7.12 (Mathworks, Natick, MA) and Manifold System Professional
(Version 8.00, Manifold Software Limited, Hong Kong).
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